[Evolution conservativity of scar DNA localization in warm-blooded vertebrates isochores].
In meiotic prophase I attached to the lateral elements of the synaptonemal complex chromatin fibrils form loops. SCARs DNA (Synaptonemal Complex Associated Regions of DNA) is a family of genomic DNA sequences tightly associated with the synaptonemal complex and lying at the loop basements. Isochore compositional fractions of the human and chicken genomes were used as 32P-labeled probes for hybridization with the SCARs DNA isolated previously from the spermatocyte nucleus of the golden hamster Mesocricetus auratus. The localization of sequences, similar to golden hamster SCARs DNA in the human and chicken genome isochores was established. It was concluded that SCARs DNA localization into isochore com- partments of examined genomes is evolutionary conservative.